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TWO JAPANESE MAIDS OF
VASSAR

How They Behaved at College, and Their
Later Fortunes in Mikado Land

Vassar slndt nts of '79 and '80 doubt-

less remember ihe jtpMCM girls

and Singhi, who were sent over

by the Government along With half a

dozen mote little maids to be educated
in Antrim. It was at the time when

Japanese people were beginning to be

eager to acquire even thing that was

good in Western thought and Western

methods of life. I he boys were en

courigcd to visit Europe and America
and seek degrees in the si hools. 'I'he
girls, to the number of eight or ten,
were sent over at the expanse of the
Government. All of these girls were
of gentle birth, and several belonged to
the nobility. It is Interesting to learn
the result of the experiment from a
lady who recently visited these girls in

their Japanese homes, and who writes
about her visit to the Pall Mall
Qattttt At Vassat, Stamatz was
brilliant and exclusive, and very
beautiful. She took high honors in
English literature, wrote rhaiining es
says, and spoke English, with a slight

s

accent, of course, but bet vocabulary
and her use of it wuc. tliwless. She
was President of her class in her sopho-
more year, and as a member of the
"Shakespeare," a club always confined
to the girls who wen first intellectually.
Sttmatl played a wonderful game ot
chess and excelled at whist.

Singhi was never President of any-
thing, but everyone loved her. Shi
was invaluable at the fortnightly "candy
pulls," splendid on a sleigh ride, and
she spent half of her time in the in-

firmary coddling sick girls. She got
through her examinations with eminent
respectability, spt ke vety broken Eng-
lish, and wrote it stiffly but correctly.
Singhi was plain, dumpy and near-
sighted, with a wee flat nose and in
every feature broadly Japanese.

Stamatz on her return to Japati
made a brilliant marriage. Her hus-

band was an old man of high position,
great power and immense wealth. Hl--wif-e

has become a noted hostess, and
speaks French and English fluently, as
well as German and Italian. She re-

ceived an old-tim- e friend who called
upon her at her home with all her old-tim-

graciousness. served tea and cake
from an English service, and talked as

entertainingly as ever about the books
she read in America, but her face grew
listless when Vassar was mentioned.
When the college paper for which in
her student days she wrote such clever
articles was spoken of she said she
believed they sometimes sent her a

copy. lint she wasn't sure. She had
not read a printed page of French or
English since her return to Japan
Evidently she had spent the ten years
in exile because the Mikado thought
it best. She wore the costume of Jap-

anese women, save that her hair was
coiled in the simple Greek fashion and
her bronze slippers were of Parisian
make. A noted European called upon
the Countess Olyama, as she is now
known, with a Japanese gentleman,
The Jap bent seven times to the floor
when Stamatz entered. "Countess,"
the Englishman said, "if I bow as often
and as low as that I shall fall down,
but I am extremely glad to meet you.''
She smiled, and made his call delight
ful, but she never forgave him. Stam-

atz was born to the purple, and she
loved it. She is four times a mother
and lour times a stepmother.

Singhi lives in a funny little house,
pureiv Japanese, and is the wife of a

lieutenant in the navy. The jolly little
woman has not changed a bit. She
seized her old fritnd by one hand, her
friend's husband by the other. She
had never seen the husband or heard
of him, but she instinctively knew who
he must be, and adopted him in her
little motherly way. She had forgotten
most of her imperfect English, and
at first the two friends could barely
understand each other. But she over
whelmed the visitor with questiol s

about everything and everybi dy' they
had known in their school days. She
sent for her five little children and they
bobbed ipieer little courtesies with their
queer little bodies, and ran away
laughing. The only suggestions f

Europe in the little bit of a home were
three old books and a box of cigars,
which the hostess brought out for the
gentleman with her gleeful laugh. Hut
nevertheless the Empress has founded
a gills' college in Japan, and she
(Singhi) is professor of the piano.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

French Radicals are trying to abolish
the Senate.

An ancient town, in good preserva-
tion, has been unorthed in Laurium,
Greece.

I'he Russian iron-cla- Roosalka is

supposed to have been lust.

The Crown Prince of Austria, who
is at the World's Fair, has been snub-

bing Chicago society
Trotiblc among the Yuma Indians is

reported.
Train robbery is increasing in

America.

John Jacob Astor's yac lit Nourmaha'
is aground at New York.

Rear Admiral Weaver has been put
on the retired list.

The revenue cutter Rush has re-

turned from Behrins Sea to San
Francisco.

The Charleston has arrived at Rio
de Janeiro.

Prince liismarck's health is im
proving.

Yellow lever is increas ng at limns
wick, Ga.

The American cruisers Concord and
J'etrel will go to China.

Captain liryan. Superintendent nf
the Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company, has resigned.

M. (. hailes of Nice has OtSCOVj r d a

new planet of the eleventh magnitude.
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We are Still Importing

Goods.

Among other things the
bark" (i. N. Wilcox" Brought
tis the following:

Hubbuck's Genuine, No.
and No. 3 White Lead, in 25,

50 or 100 lb. iron kegs.
Hubbuck's White Zinc

Red Lead, pale boiled and raw-Oil-
.

Stockholm anil Coal Tar,
in barrels or drums. Castile
Soap, Shot. BB to No. 10,

Punched Horse Shoes, Sal
Soda, galv'd Anchors, brush
Door Mats, flexible steel and
ironWire Rope, Seine Twine
Harris' Harness Liquid, 13a,
eS: Martin blacking, galvanized
Buckets and Tubs, Chain, blk.
and galv'd A to galv'd
Shoot Iron. No. 10 to 26:
Tinned Wire, Copper Wire.
No. 10 to '20, black and galv'd
Fence Wire, Nos. 4, 5 'and 6,
Blue Mottled Soap, Anvils,
70 to '200 lbs.; Blacksmith's
Vises, all sizes; a large assmt.
of Bar Iron, kegs Dry Vene-

tian Red, Yellow Ochre. Paris
Yellow, Burnt Umbre, U It.

Blue, Paris Green, Metalic
Paint, etc.

Also, received ex Australia,
2G00 asstd hlect. Lamps,
I lose, Butcher Knives, Carv-

ers, Carriage (doss Paint, Sul
phur Bellows, Scissors, Shoe,
Paint and Varnish Brushes;
Buckles, Picture Cord, Furni-

ture Nails, Tape Measures,
Jennings Bits, Yale Padlocks,
l)ilers. iralv'd Swivels, White
Shellac, Cold Leaf, Leathei
Washers, and at last our fine
assmt. of Wostenholm Pocket
Knives and Razors has got
here.

We were almost out of those
tine swing Razor Strops, but
have a new lot this steamer.
We have a full line of Elec-
trical Goods, and can wire
houses for Electric Lights on
short notice. Now is the time
to leave your order for wiring,
as in a few months the current
for lights can be furnished and
then everyone will want lights
at once, and those whose hous-

es are wired will of course get
lights first.

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Cor.

it

Limited.
Fort & King

HUSTACE

KOLE"
All kinds, in any quantity,

bag to a ton.

Sts.

&

from a

CHARCOAL,
From bag tu any quantity.

FIRE-WOO- D

In 4 ft. lengths, and awetl or ipllt, from

I lag 10 any iuanlity. Also,

WHITE M BLACK

t4T N.i. 414 on Both

Hawaiian Wine Co.

FRANK BROWN

iS ami 30 Merchant Street
70 IJf

CO,

Telephones.'

M N A ' BR,

II onohilu, II. I

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES

Complete Assortment ok

"SUPERIOR"

Stoves and Ranges

"EUREKA" RANGES,
"CLIPPER " CABOOSES,

LAUNDRY STOVKS,
FRENCH RANGES

set in brick.
AGATE IKON WARE,

an 11 TIN WARE,
COLUMBUS' WROUGHT STEEL

sIN'KS, Galvanized and White
Enameled,

RUBBER HOSE,
CAE. LAWN SPRINKLERS.

Sheet Metal Goods in Tin, Copper or Gal
vanized Iron on hand or made 10 order.

l'ull line of Sanilary (iiKnls, Until Tttbi
Lavatories. aler CMosets. Pipe and Finings

Wc are equipped for work of all kinds in

rhe Sheet Metal and Plumbing Trade, and can
guar, nice thoi ugh workmanship an., ursl

class materials in these lines.
We solicit your patronage.

J. Emmeluth & Co.
No. 6 Nuuanu st.( and 104 Merchant st.

iinli Hardware Co..

408 and 404 Fort St.

'
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Grirney Refrigerators
and Ice Chests,

CHOPPING TRAYS, BROOMS,

wash BOARDS,

MOUSE ami RAT TRAPS,

BAILEY'S PLANES,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

WiRK CLOTH AND NETTING, Etc.
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TH0S. G. THRUM'S

UP TOWN

StationervBoo
V

06 Fort Street.

tiil keeps mi hsnd varied slock ol Office,

Commercial and FashionaWa Stationery, con
lutins in pan ofEneiouing ami Legal papers
tad wrapper, Flat and folded Cap, broad and
an iw Hill, Statemehti journal ami ueugei
apfrst Linen and othei letter and note paper!

in fold or tablet form, with ol without en- -

tlopeai Island View Letter paper and View
Note Papelerieai Correspondence! Menu, Hall

ami Visiting C rds. etc, etc., replenishing the
ame from time to time and adding novelties

as thi y appear.

l' A f.

I

a

Books Bi lull line of lilank
look, 111 lie various sizes and bindings Time
looks. lop( hooks, .Agents ano noimn'

Records, Receipts, Note and oilier form books,
Memo, and I'ass Hooks, the variety ol Miscel
laneous Works, Teachers' and other Bibles,
Children's books, Lim n and oiher Toy Looks,
tc, etc.. Invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Music, etc.,

made up Monthly.
News Thi News Department has care

ful attention for prompt lorwardance ol all
periodicals. Supseriptiotis entered at any time
and periodicals not regularly received will be
ordered as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A large stock of Seaside ami other librarieson
hand, and new Novels received by every mail
krtists Drawing Materials, and a lull supply
if Winsor & Newton's oil colors, brushes,

canvas, stretchers, etc., kept mi nana 01 pro-

cured on short notice.

Albums i" theii several kinds, Work
Box - ind baskets. Toilel ami Manicure sets,
Vases, Card Receivers, Leather Goods, l'arlor
gainer ami roys in variety, uotii ana I'nii
sundries.

Base Balls, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

for all aspiring enthusiasts in the profession;
all grades.

Binding The Book Binding and Papei
Ruling Depantuent still nils all orders entrust
ed to it in ihe manufacture of special work,
rebinding, plain and intricate ruling, map
mounting, paper cutting and blocking, elc.
Music bound with care.

Printing Printing orders of all kinds,
executed in hrst class manner.

In all the above lines in which T. (i. T. has
been for over twenty years Identified in this
city, be invites correspondence, and guarantee
prompt and careful attention to all orders en
trustedto him.

In making up an order, see that it includes a
subscription for yourself ami tor one or more
relative-o- r friend aliruail to "Tun RIKMi'
t he oldest paper published in the Pacific, Rev.
S. K. Ui&hdp, lviitor; published monthly, at

$2 per annum, devoted to the religious and
educational interests of these islands, as also
a reCOfdei of politick and other current events.
Sample copies mailed to any address. A
limited number of advertisements inserted at
rersonahl'- rates.

The Hawaiian Annual " n

lis Nineteenth year, and acknowledged inn
only U the best authority on all information
pertaining lo the islands thai residents should
know and slraniiers invariably bin the
only reference hook of Hawaiian statistics,
and annual recorder of current and reminis-

cent events. There arc homes probably in

this land in which ii is unknown, except by
name, and there are numerous friends abroad
to whom this publication would afford untold
satisfaction for the fund of reliable information
il imparls in its one hundred and fifty or more
pages, with nothing 01 me i.uuic hook gu-- n

trout 11. Price ner copy lo any ancircss in
lliese lalands. 71 cents; or mailed lo nr.y
id. ihe Postal Union for 85 cents each.

FOR SALE- -

I Hpme Md Lut on Liliha StlMt,
Li.t on Kuakini Street, ftween Nuuanu

Avenue and Liliha Street.

TO LET.
HoOK anil Lot on Liliha Streel. urKor

further particulars, app y lo
J. M. MOMSARRAT,

Cartwrigbl Block, Merchant .street.
143 i

M. H. LOHEIDE,
Sign & Ornamental Painter

BELL TELEPHONE 157

All Onki l'ioinitly Attended to
bi tf

Aim ai ihe Drake
Ami you rue bo tin1

ducks. This is pit

hit some of the

Lly the same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.

It aims to cure Consumption,
Hits the Mark, too. ami it

most effectual breaks upCokls,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all

Throat and 1 nig troubles that
cause this tlis ;ise.

It is natural '"gic to conclude
that if WAMPi i i 's PREPARATION

ok Cod LlVEK Oil has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-
ly is thlfl to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- g, fat pro
ducing preparation is Absolute
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Liver ( )il is concerned, All
von notice is a delightful flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a great blood en-rich-

Best of all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchia
troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value of Cod
Liver Oil, but not every one is
able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Coil Liver
Oil palatable.

KEPT IN STOCK AND SOLD BY

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
ion Fori strrki, Honolulu.
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WILDER & CO.
Establitbtd i" 1H72.J

Estate of S. G. WILDER C. WILDER

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials,
-- SUCH AS

Doors, Sash, Blinds

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Glass,

WALL PAPER, Etc.

Corner of Fort & Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

.THE.

PRESS
Publishing

Company:

109
BETHEL STREET: OPPOSITE

POS I' OFFICE. TELEPHONE)
237 "BELL" "MUTUAL" 865.

PRINTERS

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JO
HOOK AND COMMKRCIAL
PRINTING, PAPER RULING
.WD BOOK - BINDING.

Lowest CASH Prices!

l California Feed Go.

T. J. Kim; ami J. N. Wright.

Have just received the Larg-

est Stock of HAY and GRAIN
ever imported by any firm in
Honolulu, by any one vessel.
This stock was personally se-

lected by our Manager T. J.
King during his recent trij to
the coast, and is first class in

every particular. We guaran-
tee satisfaction in quality and
price.

Give us a Trial.

KING & WRIGHT.
Telephones 121. Prompt Delivery

18 11

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers ami I 'eaters in All Kindt uf

Organic and Chemical
Manures,

The Onl y Kac,tory ol ihe Kirul in the
Country, anil are I'repared to Furnish Fertil-

izers in tjuanlilies lo Suit Purchasers.

Complete High Grade Fertilizers
MADE TO OHDER.

Rolled Stable Manures,
Pure Kaw Hone Meal.

Sulphate aiu Muiial-.- Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

(imund Coral Lime Stone,
Lay-e- n Phosphate, Land Plaster, Fish

(iuano, etc., etc., always on hand.
Send a SAMPLE UKDEK and try our i;oods.

A. F. COOKE,
Manager and Proprietor Hawaiian Kerliliiu Co

Assurance Company

Capital,

Assets,

FtlUNliKD IMOK.

S 6,000.000

$ 9,000,000

Having lieen appointed AgenU ol the
alruve Company wc arc now rcaily in efti-c-

Insurances al the lowest rales ot premium.

11. W. SCHMIDT ft SONS.

Grand Quarter-Of- f Sale!

EGAN & GUNN.
Will Begin October 4th, 1893.

With one quarter-ni- l every dollar's worth of
goods bought 111 their store lor the

Nect : Thirty : Days.
This means the Greatest Bargains in Dry Goods, Gent's

Furnishings, Etc , ever Offered in Honolulu.
On many articles, it means less than cost, but our stock

must be reduced, and we are willing to L;ive our time to the
public for the next thirty days, regardless of profit to ourselves;
do not regard this as an ordinary advertisement, as our former
sales are evidences that we do just as we agree. It is not
necessary to tell you that our stock of Dryuoods, Millinery
and b urnishing Goods is large and well assorted, which means
to our patrons good 1'resh Goods. Nothing will be held back
in this sale. Everything will be offered at the large discount
of one-fourt- h off. SSI'. S. Terms Strictly Cash.

EGAN & GUNN.

The Hawaiian News Co.L'd
STATIONERS,

News and Music Dealers,
25 and 27 MERCHANT STREET, KEEP ON HANI.)

A Superior Assortment of Goods Blank Book

PIANOS

Memorandum variety

GUI'! ARS, MANDOLINS,

Sheet Music Subscriptions Received for any Periodical Published.

AGENTS FOR

Klinkner's Red Rubber Stamp and Yost Type Writer.

New Furniture Store,
ROBINSON BLOCK.

Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuanu Sts.
opened business, stuck the finest assortment

ANTIQUE OAK BED ROOM SETS,
CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES, Etc
A I.

all in giea

Is now for ami lias in uf

SO line .Tssultnic

Reed and Rattan Furniture.

UPHOLSTERY.
Fine Spring, Hair, Wool, Moss and Straw MattMUtetj l ive tlttsc IVntlurs and S Ik Flo

for Pillows, special attention called to our latest nyfe. ( WIRE MATTRKSSKS,
the Ih:sI and cheapest ever bronchi to this country Fine LoUOffe and Sola

Ueds, at San Francisco prices Complete assortment ot Baby
Carriages,. Cribs, CmdiVs, and Hiigh Chain.

IS" Cornice Poles in Wood or Brass Trimmings,
We make a specialty of La)4ng Mailing and Interior decorating

Furniture and Mattresses Ref-alre- by FirstClass Workmen,
Cabinet Making in all its Branches

A trial i ss solicited. l.ovs est Prices Prevail.
ORDWAY & PORTER,

EtabinsoQ Blocfc. Hotel Street.

91 tf BELL, 525. TELKI'HONES Ml'TUAL 645.

Life

EQUITABLE
Assurance Society of tlie United States

Offers Insurance on all the Popular Plans, viz.:

Ordinary Life Plan,
Endowment Plan,
Semi Tontine Pun.
Free Tontine Plan,
Indemnity Bond Plan (Coupon liond

at maturity, if desired),
Endowment Bund Plan (5 guaranteed)

make further inquiries.
your pocket.

kind; Books,

Tonline Instalment Plan (NEW, CiltAF
and Attractive),

li int Life Risks,
Partnership Insurance,
Children's Endowments,
Annuities,
Term Insurance, etc., etc, etc.

It will cost yon nothing to call at the office of the undersigned, and
should you conclude to insure, it will lie money 'n

Bruce & A. J. Cart-wright- ,

Managers for the Hawaiian standi EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of U.S.

CHILDREN AND INFANTS'

Hats and Bonnets.
mroenu Variety ;it

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street - - Honolulu.
CHILDKENS CAMBRIC HATS, all cul.irs, 60 ceuls anil upwards d MULL

HATS, in delicate shades, from '; , .pwarus.
CHILDKENS' SILK HATS, POKES and BONNETS.
CHILDKENS' LACE HATS and LEGHORN FLATS
INFANTS' LACE BONNETS, Infants Muslin BONNI.TS from 50 cents aud upwards.
SUN BONNETS in great variety at 15 cents and upwards.

T A LAIIOt: KNT OJT "

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES, neat'y made at io, 75 cents and upwards
CHILDREN'S Silk aud Cashmere COATS and WRAPS Infants' Ccuplete outfit.

SO ll

I


